$45,000 overwhelm JAYS
By LORI KIMURA
JAYS Convention Co -Ch.
AI T LAKE CITY. Uta h The 7th bienmal NatIO nal J apanese American Youths
(JAYS ) Assembly at the
U ni v. of Utah J ul 13- 1 was
a hu ge success as youn g
delegates
and . boosters
m ingled for f ive fun-f illed
days amid greater feeli ngs

of pnde and under tanding
of Japane e Amencan herita ge .
Among t he hig hlig hts of
t he assem bly were the lucky
Gambl ers' Mania (an ope nin g ni g ht m ixer). talented
Su perstars and the a llri ght
Tai ko drummers from Los
Angeles. the disco d ance and
the JAYS wor kshops on :
I- Kinnara Taiko Group led by
Johnn }' Mon: :'-AudIQo\;sua l pre-

Sansei architect completes
plan to redevelop Salt River
TEMPE. Ariz.-A Sansei ar- have al so s tudied the c onc hitect planner has devel- cept to deter mine how they
oped a plan converting a might assist in r enovating
s tar k 4.S-mile stretch of the t he river bottom tha t runs
Salt R iver corridor through t h roug h m etropoli tan PhoeTempe into a recreation-in- nix.
dus trial development.
Industrial and recreational
J on Sta nley fumoto's plan. development can be added
lmown as the R io Salada b y future planners. Kimoto
Project and desi gned with e xplained at an earlier meeta nother planner Ron Lan- ing with the local city cound on. was reviewed by the cil. The project has been uncity council Aug. 1. The two der study by the Arizona
had been wor king a yea r un- State Uni versity here since
der a federal job pr ogram 1966.
Kimoto. 3]' is the son of
g rant to rej uvenate the junkin fested r iver bed with ' the Herbert Kimotos of Los
lakes, ponds. inner-connect- Angeles. a 1973- ASU graded s treams . flood control uate in architecture and now
a nd prospects of improving intends to enter private
t he e ntire 40-mile length of practice here and build his
own house in Laveen. ]0
Salt Ri ver.
Sta te and county officials miles south of Phoenix.
#

senlalion on Japanese American hl ston by Nancy Araki ..' -Japanese
Ame ncan p. yt'nolo!!l ca l pl"Ollle br
Ma rk Suels hl

Other s pecial events were
the ad venturous canyon outing and the memorable Final
Nig ht dance at Snow bird
- JAYS who remained were
also able to become involved
with the National JACL Convention being held the follow ing week at Little America Hotel. District youth
chairpersons shared their
thoughts and stressed the
youth perspective with the
JACLers. sometimes staying
up late into the nig ht to convince the seniors of the need
for a $42.000 budget to get
new programs rolling.
The JAYS were extremely
pleased to see the Con vention allocate $45.000 to the
youth-NYCC budget.

BREEZIN' BY-Japanese American Youths
(JAYS) . JACL's younger counterpart. held their
biennial conventon the week prior to National
JACL's at the Univ. of Utah campus. Random
snapshots taken during the JAYS Assembly

show: (1) NYCC leadership in a meeting. (2)
Games on the University campus. (3) JAYs in
session. (4) The Canyon Outing. (5) Kinnara Taiko workshop. (6) Dinner-dance at Snowbird with
the Hiroshima musicians
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JACLers dispute Sen. Hayakawa's comments on redress
By SHARON SUZUKI
(PC Staff Writer)
Los An geles :
~ Di s pute
or debate regardin g a matter on which opinions differ" is Funk & Wagnalls ' definition fo r controver sy. but it is also an accurate descri ption of JACL's
redress
newly-launched
campaign.
Sen. S. I. Hayakawa . who
s poke at JACL's Sayonara
Ba nquet on the last day of
t he national biennial con vention . wa s quoted in the Salt
Lake Tribune the next day
sayin g. " I'm in total opposition to any such r edress."
T he story was picked up by
both AP and UP!. and the ex-

pected furor started.
He said Hayakawa's arguJapanese Americans who ment that relocation was
favor redress are irate. and "perfectly understandable
some. likeJACL's new presi- ... even the JACL supPorted
dent Clifford Uyeda, have it at the time", is "not true".
been busy refuting Hayaka- Kubokawa says JACL memwa's statements,
bers "fought this thing all
Chuck Kubokawa of Palo the way to the Supreme
Alto. NC-WNDC governor, Court."
has also stepped into the meIn that same article, Rep.
dia arena in the battle for r ed r ess. He was interviewed in Norman Mineta (D-Calif.)
the San Jose Mercury. stating was reported also upset by
vehemently that "Hayakawa HayakawaJs comments. acdoes n't know what he is talk- cording to M ineta's press aid
ing about. He was never in- Hal Stemmler.
Mineta also cites the fact
carcerated. He is a Canadian.
How is he sUPIX>sed to know that Hayakawa was never inwhat it was like?" He "just terned in a camp as causing
doesn 't understand ." says him to be " insensitive" to
. how the majority of Japanese
Kubokawa .

Americans feel. " . . . He was
not forced to give up property as thousands were." Mineta said.
One editorial in favor of
Hayakawa's
stance
on
red~s
was headlined "Hayakawa's Wisdom" . and atr
peared July 3] in the Oregonian . It said though Hayakawa marches to a "different
drummer ... he has often
been proved right in his approach to life."
The editorial agrees with
Hayakawa that JACL's pressing for $25.000 redress to Jatr
anese Americans sent to
camp or expelled from the
West Coast during the war'
will cause the "rekindling of

old resentments" and it believes " ... the United States
has, as Hayakawa says. done
its best to make amends for a
'perfectly understandable'
wartime lapse in toleraIlce ...
S.1. Hayakawa the dissident
is right again." the editorial
concluded.
Uyeda believes that, although Hayakawa's statements are "negative to our
cause . , . he has a right to express his views" and "we
must tum his media-drawing
power to our OPIX>rtunity to
educate the American public."
"The American public will
soon realize that Sen. Hayakawa does not speak for Jatr
anese Americans. does not

understand Japanese Americans. has nothing in common with Japanese Americans." says Uyeda. "Sen. Hayakawa could have been our
voice heard throughout
America. Instead he is the
sarre voice which has effectiely prevented us from attaining the status of equality
in America."
Uyeda believes neither Hayakawa "nor anyone else can
prevent the JaJmlese Americans from discarding the
"tatus of a second-class citizen" but that ''Hayakawa is
not aware of what he is doing.
That is the true tragedy of his
act."
#:

Ten seek Nisei Week queen title; LittleTokyo's 38th galaset
LOS ANGELES-A tea held
on July 30 marked the debut
of Nisei Week Queen contestants and kicked off the annual festiv ities.
The Hollywood JACL sponsored Coronation Ball on
Aug. 19 will mark another
debut-the 38th Annual Nisei Week Festival's Queen
will be chosen that night from
the following ten aspirants:

Toyo Miyatake StudIO

GARDENFUL OF GORGEOUS G1RLS-Candidate s for this year's Nisei Week Queen are
flanked by Chris Yoshitake , Nisei Week Chairman (left); and on the far right. former Nisei
Week Queen Penny Tani Sakoda The contestants are (l to R)' lynn Nakamura. Metro
JACL ; Lisa Yamamoto , San Femando Valley

JACC ; Marsha Aseka, South Bay JACL; Shari
Yamamoto, Uptown Optimist Club; Jamie Kajiki. Suburban Optimist; Christine Kato. We9l.A. JACL : Christine Toguch1 Pan Asian JACl;
Diana Dutcher, Gardena Valley JACl; Tamme
Katayama. East L.A JACL; and Victoria Okada,
Citrus Valley Optimist Club.

• Marsha Ann Aseka. 2].
South Bay. She is the daughter of Richard and Patsy
Aseka, and attends the Univ.
of California at Los Angeles.
• Diana Takeko Dutcher.
19, Gardena Valley JACL She
is attending Cal State at Dominguez. Hms. and is the
daughter of Ralph and Azurna Dutcher.
• Jamie Sumiko Kajiki . J8.
Suburban Optimist Club. She
is the daughter of James and
Carolyn Kajiki and attends
Cal State at FUllerton.
• Tammie Chikaye Kataya-

rna. 19, East LA. JACL. She
is a student at Cal State at
Los Angeles. and her parents
are Kenji and Julia Katayama
• Christine Emi Kato. 23.
West Los Angeles JACL Auxiliary. Her parents are Kei
and Reiko Katoand she is attending Cal State at Long
Beach.
• Lynn Tomomi Nakamura. 23, Metro JACL. She is the
daughter of Jane Nakamura
and attended the Gemological Institute of America.
• Victoria Frances Okada
19. Citrus Valley Optimist
club. She attends Cal Poly of
Pomona and is the daughter
of Matsujiro and Yoshiko
Okada.
• Christine Emi Toguchi.
19. Pan Asian JACL. Her parents are Ted Toguchi and Judith Uyehara. and she has attended modeling schools and
will attend Cal State a t Los
Angeles in the fall.
• Lisa Tomiko Yamamoto.
19. San Fernan<k> Valley JA-

Cc. She attends Cal State at
Los Angeles, and is the
daughter of Stephen and Setsuko Yamamoto.
• Shari Lynn Yamamoto. 19.
Uptown L.A. Optimist club.
She is the daughter of J oe
ad Hannah Yamamoto, and
atteds Cal State at Long Beach.
Loris Kurashige, last year's
queen. and her court were in
charge of the program and
buffet lunch at the Japanese
Consulate General's r esidence. Among those present:
Watanl MIYakawa, Consul ~neral

of Japan; Assemblymen Floyd Men
and Paul Bannai; YClihlO YamashIta.
pres .. Japanese BusUlI!5s Assn : Councilman Gilbert lindsay, 9th D ISI : and
former Nisei Week ~
,
The Coronatioo Ball wi)) of-

fer both ballroan and d isco
dancing at the ritzy Beverly
Hilton Hotel. Besides the
bands in two different ballrooms. s inger Aki Hara will
perform . For tickets or more
information. call Toshiko Ogita (2 J ~6S5-8i2J
) or Kathy
Chono (2 J ~61-47
J )'
I
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HITOSHI NITTA: 1917-1978

~

Orange County Nikkei leader in civic
and farm community succumbs
SANTA ANA, Calif. - Hito. ,Nitta,
.
shi "Hlt'
wh0 devoted
much of his life" to agricultural and civic activities in
Orange County, died of cancer July 25. He was 61.
Final rites were held at the
First
United Methodist
Church on July 28 with burial at Fairhaven Memorial
Park. He is survived by his
wife, Mary, three sons. Alan
Hitoshi, Dr. John, Thomas;
brothers Minoru. and Mitsuo. and four grandchildren.
The son of the late Shosu-

JAL/JACL FELLOWSHIPS-Four recipients of the Japan AIr
Lines-JACL cultural heritage fellowships (from left) Nancy Karasawa of Whittier, Chris Ando of Denver, Janet Yasuda of Cerritos and Richard Yamasaki of Montebello, departed July 11 from
Los Angeles for six-weeks study at Sophia University and independent tours in Japan prior to returning home .

ke Nitta, Orange County Issei pioneer who passed away
in 1970. was a partner in the
S. Nitta & Co .. a berry production company.
A two-term Orange County JACL president (1951-52).
Hit was involved with many
community groups including the Santa Ana Rotary
Club, Japanese American
Community Services, Goodwill Industries and the YMCA. He was member of his
church board of trustees,
served on the Orange County grand jury. elected pres i-

NCCCF Kato seminary scholarship needs help
SAN FRANCISCO - The
Northern California Christian Church Federation is
asking for support for the
Rev. Suzunosuke Kato Memorial Scholarship, which
this year granted two $300
scholarships to James Izumi
a 1d Pamela Goto. Sansei
seminary students.
The Kato Scholarship was
started in ]929. interrupted
during the war years. by the
Young Peoples Christian
Conference until J966. It was
in limbo until ]978 when the

ceased l. Shi!!eo Tanabe. Donald Ton·
umi. Alfred Akamatsu. Hldeo Hashi·
moto. Tetsuo HayCl hida. Tadao Aiura. Howard TOTlumi. ~r!e
Akl.
John Yamashita.
Sumio Ko~a
received a
scholarship for seminary
train~
durin~
the war in
]942.
Post-war
scholarships
were usually for $250. one
was for $100. and some spe-

Northern California Japanese Christian Church Federation switched their 0 erseas scholarship to a domestic Kato scholarship .•
The pre-war scholarships
were for $50 each . Recipients (following in order)
from ]929 were:
Masaichi Goto Cdoceased l. Francis
Hayashi. Joseph Tsukamoto. Le ter
E. Suzuki. Junichi F\Jilmon (deSAN PEDRO, Calif. - Efforts of early Issei pioneers

4J'1
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Pacific
Square
America's Newest and Largest
Japanese Shopping Center

~

at White Point were commemorated by the San Pedro
Bay Historical Society July
29 as the area west of Pt. Fermin on the Palos Verdes
Peninsula was designated a
historical landmark.
In the 1890s, the Issei harvested abalone off White
Point. Then Tamiji Tagami
built a seashore spa around a
sulphur springs in 19 JS.
which spewed till the 1933
earthquake. The 1932 Japan
Olympic swim team worked
out at the Olympic-size pool
by the rocky shore. Battered
hulks of concrete of the
pool still remain.

Berween Normandle &

I

W"lem All(!

KUNJ

i

CENIRAL MAll.

MEJJi PHARMACY -

Drugs &. ~riPons

CONTEMPo SHOES -

Specialize in Small Sizes

~

I

\

lit

P. DOlE & Co. - Clothing Merchant

NEW MElli MARKET - American & Oriental Foods
SINGER FRIEND CO. - Sewing Machines

PACIFIC SQUARE INN - Hotel

WEST MAll.
SAN RIO-Gift Gate
SUPER SHEARS - Hair Styling

lJIOX - Video and Sound
MASTERS GOLF & GIFTS - Sport Shop
HIRATA'S CAMERA - And Sound
CARROWS HICKORY CHIP RESTAURANT -Open 24 Hrs

KAWAFUKU RESTAURANT - Oriental Cuisine
OPTOMETRIST - Eye Doctor
MIKAWAYA - Japanese Confectioners
CHATEAU CAKE SHOP - Bake'Y
JEANS PACIFIC - Sports Wear
TSURlNA -Japanese Cuisine
TOKYO-DO-SHOTEN- Book Store
TI-IE lNING WORD - Religious Gift Shop
ANN'S BOlJT1QUE - Wigs & Dress Store
YAMATO GIFT CENTER - Oriental Gifts
MIDORI'S GIFTS - Hallmark Cards
MaRl JEWEl£RS - Elegant Jewehy
KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor
PAC lAC TOWER

MITSUBISHI BANK - Personal & Commercial Acx:ounts

RlCOH DEVELOPMENT OF CALIF.. Inc. - Offices

____ j

L ____ .2?~

MATSU-YA - Toy Store

MUMTA PEARL CO. - Finest in Pearl Jewelry
SAV BEAlJIY SUPPUES - Retail & Wholesale
. TERNAKI HAWAII- Teri Hawaii

I

6S Pier Ave.
~
Hermosa Beach. Calif.
\ Open lOa m -5:30pm Wed -Sun \

EAST :.tAU..
LEAH'S - Women & Children's Fashions
THE PIZZA MACHINE - Fl11e PIzza & Sandwiches

r~lJI

---

NISEI OF BIENNIUM-K. Patrick Okura, past national JACL
president and a top executive
with National Institute of Menta
Health . WaShington, D.C., receives JACL Gold Medallion,
symbolic of the coveted Japanese American of the Biennium
honors. during recent convention at Salt Lake City from Paul
Bannai, Calif. assemblyman .

Biennium awardee
heads for Israel

~'

'/

LOS AN GELES- K. Patrick
Okura of Washington. the
]976-78 Nisei of the Biennium awardee for his national
leadership in mental health
programs. visited his relatives before continuing on
his journey Aug. 2 to Tokyo
and then to Jerusalem .
He will present a paper on
Asian American mental
health programs today before a Japanese counterpart
group in Tokyo and then participate the third week of
August at the International
Congress of Social Welfare
in Jerusalem .
1F
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Classified
The PC Classified Rate IS 10 cents~r
word 53 mll'llmum per InsertIOn 3'
diScount I' same copy appears 4 limes
Payment In advance unless PflOr credit
!las been establIShed With our office
• Real Estate
HUNTINGTON BEACH---Se:Iriy enclosed. 1200
SQ n adult lowMouse. JXlOI ~
ckJb tnJse. 2
bI. 1'h ba EJBeach SlAIIaIE. ,••SUII Howard ~
shida tor Informlllon. (714) 9!12-6J63

•

MUST SElL Prune InBtI'enge CXlmel oil/on
ramp C-2. Priced to seJllasI, tenns. Will finatlC!
30 cents SQUare foolJ aaes. high llatlic cooot

~:DEBl

Owner (7H) 244-6644
-Merct>a"dise-----ORIGINAL JAPANESE wooctllock prin1sfiirsale:
Kunisluge. Gekko. Kunisada. Kuniyoshi School
Hiroshige book pages. Call (213) 980-1718 after

•

WIth 14K !J)1d clasp. teve wnt=

ten appraisal lor $400. Will sell lor S325. exc~
lenl Quality, not serpentW1e. Call (213) 980-1718
alter 6 p weekdays
• Motorcycle
FOR SALE. 1976 Yamaha 400 EnclJro Lesslllan
~
CaUDae

,."

VA.NlATO

-.

EMPLOYMENT

312 E. 1st St_, Room 202

Los Angeles, Calif.

NEW OPENING

DAILY

.................

624-2821

•

Midwest District JACL
Regional Director
MAJOR RfSl'ONSI81unES

Director Will be responSible for Ihe admlnistraOOl1 of the Reg,onal Office and
SiaN which Includes the day-te-day sUpervisiOn of the Clerical and volunleer
personnel.
Other responsibilities are 1) prOVIde lechnccal asSlslance and adVIce 10
chaplers and the Dlslnct CounCilon programmauc maners membershIp devel·
opmenl etc . 2) establish and mall'ltaln eHechve contact and communication
WIth ASian Amellcan orgal'llzahons. public and pnvate human service agencies.
local. state and federal governmenl offices.3) plan and Implement programs and
prO)8clS authonzed by the Dlstnct CounCIl and by National mandale. 4) represent
JACL In public conlacts With government bodies acaderrva. bUSiness. m,non!y
and CIVIl lights groups. etc
The drrector must be able to tuncUon Wllh kmlled superVISion and drrechon
General SUpervISion WIll be given by the dlStnct governor and the dlslnct board
D,slrlct policy and drrecllon is set by the dIStriCt councIl
QUAURCATlONS

Bachelor's degree and at least two years paid work expenence In a human
service. CIIIII lights organization. or related expenence Abili!y to wrrte reports and
correspondence. b8SIC ablli!y 10 maintain office bookkeeping and sel up the
regional office budget
SALARY RANGE: $9,000-12,000 plus fringe benefits
CLOSING DATE: August 21, 1978
SEND RESUME TO:

Lillian C. Kimura. MDC Governor,
1314 W Winnemac. Chicago, IL 60640

11
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THE ANNEX
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Gardena, Calif. 90247

DAISUKE RAMEN - Japanese Food
MOON'S BEAlJIY SALON - Hair Styling
KIKU Fl.ORlST & GIFTS - Flower Shop
GARDENA TRAVEL AGENCY - Air. Sea. Travel PlanOl11g

• Business Property

LOS ANGELES-At the "Salute to Betty K<YZasa" on July
22 at the Japanese Village
Plaza. Mayor Tom Brad ley
commended her for "being
concerned about building
bridges between the many
peoples in our city." The program was in recognition of
Kozasa's more than 30 years
of volunteer and professional work in the field of volunteerism. She was most recently director of the Asian
American Voluntary Action
Center in L.A.

BUNKA ~
~ Beautifu I ~
I Embroidery I

1600-1638 Redondo Beach BII/d.

hool classes and block

Kozasa saluted
for volunteer work

~

~

~ruo!:ath=cgroups.

Amoc'"

mmi-reuruonsatthehocel. Those who
can o~anize
doctors.
nurses.mirn-reunioos
PIoneer News,among
co-op
or in sport are urged to call ,1a 'k
Yamaguchi. 1751 Belmont Ave .. ~
::sdena 91103 (79i-79J91.

li....

r..........,... . . . ...-....,.........

...

dent of the Orange County
Farm B ureau.
A graduate of Santa Ana
High. where he starred in
athletics. he lettered in football and baseball at Santa
Ana Jr. College and finished
his college studies at Cal
Poly in agriculture and mechanics. Inside Poston. Hit
was in charge of the camp
farms. surveyed the roads
and laid out the irrigation
system. The Nitta family
was relocated to Poston and

cial scholarships were for
recipi$50 and $75. Amon~
ents were:
L1ol/d \\ake. Abe Dohi. Seiichi Ada·
chi. Minoru Mochizulo. Joseph Sakaklbara. Da\'id Unoura. \\ esley Yamaka Paul Kato. DaVId N;lka!!awa. Saburo Masada. Roy Sano. Geor!!e Nishika\\a. DaVid Shi~kaw.
Bob Yamashita. Kent Ikeda.Mike Morizono.
Shi!!eo Kanda. William NishJrrura.
and a few lay-peorle.
L-.:'"~
Today with dozens of Sansei
seminary
students.
NCCCF received rr.any applicants for the two scholarships. The ' ~roup
would like Gov. Ariyoshi declares
HONOLULU-Go\· ~r!e
Ariyoshi
to ~rant
rrore scholarships. returned
to hIS hi¢! school alma
and asks that donations be mater. McKinley. to make official
Fund to . what e\'eryone ha already known: he ,
rr ade to the ~ato
help students work in the will seek re-electIon. The July]3
gathering was remimscent of his
church rrmistrv.
1974 rally where he ~an
his first
Contributions rray be sent
uccessful !!ubernatorial run.
to:
Sign Up One New JACLer
Ken70 Yo. hlda Church Federation
Trea urer I - Ca serlv Rd \\ alronnile CA 950-(-" or 10 tinned Church
·~
of Chn I. Pre bytenan. 1-00 IIl1er
I an Fl'CnI~O
CA (j.j J I:'

History buffs mark 'White Point Day'

was one of the first Nikkei
families to return to Santa
Ana from the camps.
#

.POLYNESIAN ROOM
Dinner & Cocktails -Floor hOWl
.COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Entertainment

'I

Cllmmer(l.ll /!. InduSlnal
Air-' onollionlOg & Relngr~Io
CllnlraCior

Sam J. Umemoto
LIC

#20886J (-20·38

SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
los Angeles
295-5204
['fWflencl'd

~
OPEN EVERY DAY

Lundleon 11:30 - 2:00
Dlnne, 5:00 - 11:00
Sunday 12:00 - 11:00

226 South Harbor Blvd.
Santa Ana, Calif. 92704

(714) 531-1232

~

)InC

t· r9 19

Cal

Realty

TAKAKO HAMACHI
433 VIII Corta
Paloa Verdes Estates, Ca 90274

(213) 3~268

TELEPHONE
,..: 541-79.J,~2

CHIYO'S
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
.t fL ;jIIJ ..

WHOLESALE-RETAIL
Bunka Kits, ~.
Aoi Kimekoni
and Nippm DlD Kits
Mail Orders WeJcune

Lessons - Instructor's Certificates
29a W. BaD Road
Anaheim, Calif. 9Z8M
(714) 5zaz
Open Daily 10-5, Friday to 8
Closed Sunday, Tuesday

EDSATO
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Remodt:l and RepaIrs

Water Heater • Garbage Dlsposat:.
Fu maces
Servicing Los ADaeIa
93-7000
73.J.OS57
_ _"'=-~_

•

=========::::=::::::::::::::::::::==::-------------------------Friday,
U. S. A-bomb vlct~f!1/sed
on death roll ~!':n

3
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HIROSHIMA - An American killed in the 1945 atomic
bombing of Hiroshima while
being held as a prisoner of
war was offieially re~is
tered in late July on the list
of deCl(i \ ' I('tr~
(If thE' r.nmbing at the reuuest of hIS father. Theodore Atkmson :'. of
Seattle \h a h
Henry Atkmson "ho was
2:; when he dIed . became the
93.S07th person to be thus .
regi tered o

•

T~e

official re~lst
"".a s
dedicated to the Memonal
To" er for the \ ictirr In a
sen 're heir rere .'\1~
6. the
borrhlnl2 anniversary.
E:-:cept for a nurrber of
Chine e and Korean \·Ictims.
Henry Atkmson \\as the
fourth forei~n
to be listed
in the re~ist
.
SI2t. Atkin on. captured by
the Japanese when his e~
borrber was shot down in
Yamal2 tJch i Prefecture on

July 28. 1945: wa~
t~nsferred to a pnson In Hlroshirra . where he was to die.
The elder Atkinson carre
to know his son died in the
Hiroshima borin~
when
the discovery of a list of U .S.
·
mi I!tary personnel killed in
the bomin~
was reported
last year by US. newspapers.

He had only received a no-

"~infs

~

was risn~
and was presurred killed asa POW in Japan

For the Record
Sam Naka!!ama. the Nisei economIst \\ Ith K idder & Peabody. wa. el'
roneously dec;cnbed as a '"reporter"
for the Jerome WRA camp newspaper HIS \\rIlln!! career be!!sn In
ca mp prepar inc research matenaJ
for a camp forum.
•

Comparinq "

new cars •

Photo by Toyo Mlyatake StudiO

$1 ,000 SCHOLARSHIP-Kyle Konishi. son of the Donald Koni-

•

shis of Gardena , receives the California First Bank scholarship
from Toshio Nagamura. bank president Harvard-bound to major
in engineering or physics, he can receive $1 .000 a year for a total
of four years .

Equal opportunity workshop
a 'hit' at the SLC confab
NEW YORK- A works hop

•

•

that addresses the " Challen ges of the Middle Years"
for the Nisei breadwinner
here at th J ACL Con vention
in Salt Lake City may go on
the road if funding is a vailable. acordin~
to Ruby
Schaar. workshop chairperson.
The Nisei. in his middle
years <the 40s and 50s). finds
him self with children now
attending college and hence ·
the need for additional funds
but is stuck at his level at the
place of work. Schaar explained . This is where the
Nisei confronts what "equal
employment opportunities "
are all about. s~
continued.
and how to advance.
Delegates present at the

Friday afternoon (July 2 1)
workshop of the convention
urged the New York JACL.
which had organized the
workshop. to repeat the informati ve workshop in other
cities.
Moderated by Ronald Inouye. a young New York attorney. and chaired by Ms.
Schaar. aperin~
on the
panel were:
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EDITORIALS:

The Hayakawa Flap
Everybody around the world who reads the news and
follows what California Senator S.l. Hayakawa says and
does now knows the Japanese American Citizens League
(JACL) has launched its program in earnest to seek redress from the United States go ernment for Japanese
Americans \iv howere evacuated and detained by federal
order during World War II.
The JACL for many years has tried to correct or remove the sti~a
of Evacuation and its constitutionality
as cited in the Yasui. Hirabayashi and Korematsu cases_
However. many became resigned to the conclusion that
it might reauire another act of war to challenge the Evacuation cases. And that no one wanted.
An yone who understands constitutional principles and
\'alues the indiyidual freedoms as expressed in the Bill of
Ri/2hts are aghast at what transpired in World War II'
with respect to the mass Evacuation of Japanese Americans. Some might sa , there was a war going on. the gm'emment had a right to protect itself against sabotage by
concentrating persons of Japanese ancestry in campsbut then they overlook the fact that civilian courts centinued in operation (meaning there was no mal1iallaw on
the Mainland ) and there was no rr·ass E\'acuation of
Japanese ArPericans from Hawaii.
JACL's basic premise for redress is that a wrong was
comrritted and the victims through the organization are
asking for justice. In fact , the JACL began as an organization nearly SO years ago in pursuit of justice 'and
e ':'.luality.
Senator Hayakawa is reported to ha\'e said the JACL
redress pror.()sal is "ridiculous". perhaps referring to the
sum of $2S.000 per e\'acuee. The stun is a negotiable
point. There must be others who think the SlJm is "ridiculous" or do we conclude that they think Japanese Americans a s ~in g for justice is "ridiculous"?
It's "perfectly understandable" (to use Hayakawa's
\.\·ord ) that people who were not e\'acuated. people
\-\'hose constitutional. rights were not gored by the pen
that s igned Evacuation Order 9066 and people who were
part of the rabble chanting to lock up all the Japanese
:\rrericans in concentration carrps in 194 7 hate to ee a
" rekindl
~ old resentment and raci rr. that no longer
ex ists". Who like to be rerr inded of their past sin. ?
- H .H.

Comment, letters, features
~ Redress-No
Editor:
It seem rather incredible to
me that the delegates to the
JACL convention in Salt Lake
City would unanimous ly endorse
such a preposterous resolution
as the $ 25.000 redress for each
Japanese American sent to the
relocation camps. Such action
was completely irresponsible
and unneces sary.
Instead of wasting its time trying to provide so-called "cognitive redress" to those interned
during World War II, the JACL
should redirect its efforts more
towards legislative action and
public education to prevent the
recurrence of similar injustices
of basic human rights.
The JACL's $3 billion redress
fiasco does not take a poslt1ve
step towards this cause, for rather than "reminding our nation of
the need for continued vigilance" and rendering "less likely the recurrence of similar injustices," the redress endorsement merely brings back some
of the resentment and bitterness
that were common during World
War II.
Japanese AJnericans have
gained respect and stature in our
society not by whining or stirring up wrath, but rather
through positive action and hard,
constructive work. In my opinion. the JACL's redress endorsement is neither positive nor constructive.
Senator S.1. Hayakawa was absolutely correct when he warned
at the closing banquet that the
redress endorsement would only rekindle the "resentment and
racism that no longer exists."
Hopefully. the JACL will realize this and correct the mistake
it has made.
BRIAN ISHIKAWA
Mesa. Ariz.
~ Redress-Yes
Editor:
I considertheJACLpamphlet.
"The Japanese AJnerican Incarceration: A Case for Redress",
the most factual inasmuch as it is
supported by various books.
magazines and newspapers
which I have read. Also it is suI>portive of my own memory of
events as a merchant ships officer in the Orient prior to the
event as well as during most of
World War II.
Only by such drastic measures
can we bring the lesson home to
make the "Constitution" mean
what it says.
Even in Gennany they found
that an apology was not enough
and that the victims, when possible. had to be redressed. We
should not do anything less.
GUNNAR OLSBORG
Seattle. Wash.

~ H ayakawa flap
Editor :
S.1. Hayakawa poke out e\'era I days ago agamst the official
adopted program of the Japanese American Citizens League
(JACL) which seek redres
from the U.S. government for
the mass impri onment of
120.000 Japanese AJnericans
during World War n. The JACL
wants it known that Hayakawa
speaks strictly for hImself and
that his views on this subject. at
least. are totally lacking in perspective.
Significantly. the junior senator from California is a foreignborn person who happens to be
of Japanese descent who did not
undergo, either by choice or circumstances, the Japanese American experience and all that that
implies.
Hayakawa's
anachronistic
views on a broad range of subjects are well known to the
American pubHc. He terms the
JACL's demand for monetary
damages "ridiculous" because
the evacuation was "inevitable.
perfectly understandable. and
had widespread support." By
this reasoning, a victim of a
lynch mob, provided he survives
the ordeal. has no recourse because everybody at the time SUI>ported the action. The absurdity
of Hayakawa's remarks are exceeded only by his ineffectiveness as a United States senator.
. T he JACL has the utmost faith
and confidence in the American
people, the overwhelming majority of whom still hold to the
finest democratic ideals and traditions of our great country. And
this includes compensation for
damages wrongfully inflicted.
GEORGE KODAMA
Los Angeles
Editor:
I was disturoro by the Salt
Lake Tribune's headline of Ju ly
23 : ("For World War II Reparations: JACL's Request 'Not JUStified' ." After Sen. Hayakawa noted "everybody loot out during
the war" and calling the JACL
request for redress as "ridiculous". he further criticized the
JACL for applying the attitudes
of the 19705 to an action that had
occurred in 1942 when the " relocation was perfectly understandable".
It is regrettable that the paper
had not taken care to learn that
the JACL was not focussing on
general war sufferings but upon
the United States action that had
us subject to uprooting and detention purely on the grounds of
ancestry.
Moreover. if we are to ignore
actions of the past because it did
not happen "in the image of attitudes of the 19 Qs" . then how

JUST ABOUT YOUTH: by Randy Chin

Bienniums Past and Ahead

alt Lake City:
. Rules of Order and JAYs following is a list of viable
At the 6th Bienn ium held procedure wi th the National programs that the JAY s Nain Twin Cities. se eral pr<r Assembl y. Emphasis at the tional Assembly would like
gram were devised, SOC( of 7th biennium- represented
implemented:
the planned programs hav- by 19 chapters-was the toI-see
Redress
in g uccess. To highlight :
?- College and Career Coun eling
movement towards the de1- AC II\ e slI ppon tow3!'d the I \'a
J- Resume Writ ing (which would
velopment of stronger chap- tie in with the Talent Registry )
TOl!un ca n' pal,!!n resull ed In th e par·
don
ters and districts with a col-l- Index of Resource (setong up
"! T,oSI al Ihe time of the 6rh blenlaboration on the national an index for purposes of workshop
TH um program was Inltiilted to loca le
projects )
scope. A need to start com- formulation
Ihe ' P Notebook and 10 rense i t II
S-De\,elopment of JAY pamphmunications among other lets ( imilar 10 the e x ist n ~ JACL
hud heen found and ('('\'Ision I. to occur dun ng the 19 • -flJ biennium
J apanese American groups pamphlel ~
~
The JAY tster Cll)' Progm m
f>.--Lendmg a helping hand to l he
as well as A ian American
had rhl? P<lrtlclpa tlon of SO" of the
groups wa also a trongly mflux of ImmIgrant. m theIr new
JA Ylo chu pl ers: re uill ng 10 penpal
tie
expressed concern. There communl
rela
l on~
h lp . and the ex hange of
- -Continuance of Culrural H erichapt er Idea.
\I as an expressed feelin g
tage programs (emphasi7ing more
t the - th Biennium conthat new chapters and re- towar d the men tal hea lth aspect I
8-Programs surroundtng the
\' ntion here (Jul y 14- 17), juvenated chapters could be I rumi
ng of ad\'l ors
O\'er 100 youth from acro
developed if given the
the country participated. proper guidance and leaderMANY TIMES. people dic~ ith the average age being
hip to initiate the proposed tate what should and should
IS- II the limited knowledge programs.
not be done. To snow the c<r
of procedural kill wa obIt is difficult to put restric- operative spirit of the JAY
dou
ti ve guideline on program
organization. several JAYs
\0\ ith thl in mind. National
due to the change in priori- members presented their
Youth Coordinatin g Council tie from one bIennium to \'iev.'s on topics of Redress.
(NYC ) leaders took the the next. Therefore. peak- College and Career Counseling on long ter m goals. the ing. and the JAYs pamphtime to go over Robert'
I

lets before the National
JACL Council.
The 1978 JAYs National
Assembly also selected
chairpersons for two pr<r
grams: (a ) Programming for
Asian Youth Communications. (b) Organization in
Programming. These pr<r
grams will be the initiating
point for several of the proposed programs.
As previously stated. the
concern of the JAY organization is to reach out on the
chapter level. building membership. As mentioned before , the focal point of any
organization is its programming. To have a successful
program, not only is the
a\'ailability of youth needed:
but also a strong ad\'isor is
necessary.
Reflecting back throu~!l
the years as being a JAYs
member. there was a continConllnued on Nexl Pa~

doe the Senator regard V .
conce rn . for example. about
pa. t broken treaties with the Nati \'e Ind ian : Jewish restitutlon
by the West Gennan government ?
Further. the Senator appears
to condone the principle of uprooting and imprisoning potential \'ictim of mob action , rather
than to control and apprehend
the perpetrators. If he were a
tudent of history. he would have
known that both the FBI and the
Naval Intelligence had IS ued
statements that mass uprooting
of an entire ethnic group was not
necessary.
While Mr. Havakawa is entitled to his persOnal views. one
would expect more consideration and prior inquiry by the Senator regarding the conditions of
responsible citizenship that moti\'ated JACL to adopt the nearunanimous decision to launch
this Redress Campaign.
GORDON HIRABA YASHI
Edmonton , Alta.
Editor:
The Daily Mainichi headlines
"Sen. Hayakawa Says WW2 Relocation Camps Fair" over an AP
dispatch from Salt Lake City '"
Hayakawa who was not one of
the victims could hardly qualify
as the spokesman for those who
were evacuated. In fact. to some
degree. his election as senator
could partially be attributed to
the desire of some voters to
make political restitution for the
immorality of the Evacuation.
Admittedly. to request monetary consideration for grievances is materialistic-and may
cause resentment. but the request scarcely desenres lighthearted remarks by persons who
were not personally involved.
In the dollar & cents society of
today, the amount of restitution
should be large (whether collectible or not) enough to make the
American public aware that a
serious grievance had been inflicted .
While there may be resentment. it should instill upon the
public mind the need for eternal
vigilance in safeguarding the
rights of all AJnericans-be he
white. black. brown or yellow.
BARRY SAIKI
Tokyo
Editor:
Regarding the statements Senator Hayakawa made opposing
JACL's redress campaign in the
Salt Lake Tribune and man y other new papers around the country . I was appaUed that the Con\'ention Board would im'ite hirr
to speak at our national convention when his \'iew are well
known to all of us and giving him
a n opportunity to publicl y react
to our redre campaign at thi
particular convention.
econdl\' I think Senator Ha\'akawa is nJde. d iscourteou
imd in en iti\'e. And how dare he
\\ ith hI Japane e face tell us
tha t E\'acuation wa for our own
/lood when he h,mself has never
uffered the humil iation of It\'m£! in hor e tall a nd the md lgntt \' of losmg his freedom
pr (\ acy home and It \elihood
Hopefull y. the Amenca n PliOlie: ha more en. Ith it\ tha n he
CHl'l'E TOl\IJHIRO
Chicago

\'ear lound ",,'sell at \ At'A
. Cr\,. tal Cit: had far more chIldren
than -we. H owever. me Japane e F:lr l
who was born at Sea~'iU
e carne
back some years alto -to see the place
where I \ \as born
..
I \\ 8 . plea_ed 10 see that Jer'1
Mangione e' plamed the dIfference In
oneln and lTa~em
n t bet \\ een m·
lernn-eor CalT p_ for aIlelll of enelT\
na tiona 111\' and \\ ar Reloc8tlOO
Can- ps for Japanese ahem and or
Japane!'e AIT elican cll11ens rounded
ur on the \\est Coast 50 . \l't'pmcl\,
Bul I he c(>nentl J'\il>hl.' !'ttl! IUIT r
I hen all as one IncludlDe rn!'Onel
\"If can rs

0'

She adds that Mangione'
book. his personal history from
birth to the death of Roosevelt.
was reviewed in the Saturday
Review of May 17. ]978.
ANNELOFIlS
Menlo Park. Ca. ,

!Wrong Area Code
Editor:
The area code for Cincinnan
(southwestern Ohio) is 5)3 and
not 503 as noted in the MDC Page
story (July 21 PC) on August •
workshop on interracial marriage and the JAa... The number
you show could be some resident
in western Oregon not too far
from the Coast Range.
RUDOLPH STEWART
Canby. Ore,
We regret the typographical
error and hope the Midwesterners have detected this. The
phone number for Lida Fukumum of Cincinnati is 01<.-8610890.-Editor..

~Seagovil
Camp
EdItor:
1 had an interesting letter. dated Jul y 9. '78. from Dr. Amy
ta nnard. a retired physic Ian
now It\'ing in Walnut Creed. who
worked for some time durmg
\"'orld War II at a camp for enemy aliens adminIStered by the
Immigration and Naturali7atlon
en'lce ("IMNA12") 10 eagoVille (near Dallasl, Texas. She
ca lled my attentJoo to a chapter
in a new book by Jerre Ma ngIOne. An Ethnic at Large. on hIS
acyuaintance with these camp ,
"Concentration Camp . Amencan Style." She writes:

~Nike's
culture
Editor:
Regarding the PC June 2 editorial and Frying Pan, June 9
East Wind, please do not imply
( I) that all 30,000 JACLers are
Japanese AJnericans, (2) that interracial marriage is causing a
loss of "culture" and (3) the first
step is being taken to teach
Japanese culture at an early age
in school. Such may not be the
case.
About four years ago, Japanese Culture was introduced in
first and fourth grades of the
Cincinnati public schools. The
Evacuation is being studied at
Univ. of Cincinnati and Miami U.
Because both Japanese culture
and Evacuation are being introduced at all levels, the Cincinnati
JACL developed resource kits,
distributed the Hosokawa and
Weglyn books to libraries, etc.
And many have acted as resource people including Tojo,
Yamaguchi,
Toki,
Breyer,
Wedig, Hashimoto, Nishioka, to
name a few. Many are not JAs
nor members of JACL.
.. . I for one had to resign from
the Cincinnati JACL Board and
JACL "to get out from under"
the chapter's corrununity and national projects and to help some
local concerns, such as traming
more resource people and pmmoting Japanese crafts.
Do all Issei, Nisei and Sansei
preserve their culture? Have all
JAs read Hosokawa, Weglyn.
Daniels, Kitano, Relschauer,
etc? Having an A ian-<:aucasian
offspring. I am vel)' aware of the
educanon necessary 10 our community. Youngsters think he r
NiseI dad is Black. Adult thin k
he i a foreigner. Locally, many
non-J As a re tri\'ing to pre er\'e
and broadca t the ethmc culture
of Japa nese American. Don't
knock It.
J O BERST OKURA
Cmcmnatl, OhIO

Edl~n
l 'no couldn', haH' het-n u,
our camp Seal/onlle as II \\ a, closed
soon after the German . urrender
(Ma\'. ' .J ~ I. l he remalnlO\! IOl eml't"S
Iransferred mostly to C'1' lal Cm'
to lhe 8 ureau
and Sea!!O\ I lie ~Iored
of Pnsons as a mmllTlUn> qcun~
faI.'lhl" The laner was for n'en 50 I returned to \\a.<;hlOfltm. and lhe rIe:\1
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FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill Hosokawa

Hayakawa
on Evacuation

DEEP-ROOTED GERMINATION

•

FROM HAPPY VALLEY: Sachi Seko

Noncompliant .Nicholas

•

•

.

.
Salt Lake City:
SIX WEEKS AGO. in a moment of summer madness.
we adopted Nicholas. E en
nature knows it is ridiculous
for a woman my age to expand her family. There are
laws against human adopI ions by persons 0 er a ~rtai.n ~ge
.. To prove th~
dlscnmmatlOn. t~
prevaIls. no
such restnctIons apply to
dog . That is w.hy som~tie
little boys . lIke . Nlcho.las
wrangle thel~
wa . l~tO
bemg
adopted. by dIsgUISIng themselves as dogs:
. He looked lIke a. dog. the
nIght we selct~
hII!l from a
litter of champIon hne German shepherds. But I should
~ave
known from his. behavlor that he was unlIke the
rest. The other seven busied
themsel es testing the I~wn
of the breeder's home. Nlch·
olas ignored the pack and
coming over. ga e each of us
a friendly lick on the fa e.
Seduced by such cajolery.
we brought him home.
A box lined with a blanket
was promptly ignored . He
preferred to sit on somebody' lap. A stack of newspapers was solicitously
placed in a corner of his
quarter . To indicate his dis·
dain of such primiti e way .
he immediately commenced
to chew and scatter the
papers. "I 'prefer to tinkle
out ide." he said. " And stop

• JAYS .
Continued from Page 4

ua l problem of support
throu g h ad visors hip. With
commitment always reiterated by the parent chapters.
actual s upport at the local
level i primarily left to the
Fina n ial aspect of JAYs. Dev i in g our program . the
JAY s realize that the need is
to work cooperativel y with
JACL; a concern rai sed at
th JAY Nationa l onvention was the lack of respect
- the parent ,child yndrome
a fore ver evident.
i ze
Mig ht I al 0 re~mpha
that people rna know that
omething i wrong. but
don 't know exactly her to
turn and who to go to. With
the e things in mind the difficulty in running uch a prog ram on the national ale i.
ob\'iou due to pa t expen-

ence.

. ',
tellmg me when It s potty
time. rlllet you know when I
have to go."
.
He has had two aCCIdents
in the house. when we foqwt
to set the alar:n . For regardless of w~at
Nlchoa~
says on
t~e
sU~Ject.
sometlme.s. ~e
lIes. HI~
strong~
demal IS
contradlcte? by hICCUps th~
are a sure sl~n
he ha~
to unnate. I am WI~
to thIS . having alr~dy
raIsed a ~n : who
al:;Q hIccuped. It . lr~taes
N.lcho.las to b~ momtOl ed on
hIS toIlet ha.b lts.
. So he pUnIshes ~e
b'y ba~kmg agamst a dool . I hft hIm
?ut. all 35 po~nds
of protestmg dead weIght. He colJ~pses on the lawn ..Proppmg
~im
up. I make ~Ild
promIses. When. he fmally per~orm
. s. he falls on !he grass
m fel.gned exh~ustlon
. I carry hIm back In the house.
Every da , ~ worry that ~e
gr~ws
hea~;lr
. Too soon . hIS
weIght WIll exc~d
mme.
M~ybe
I can fashIOn some·
thln~
out of. a ~katebord
to
transport hIm 10 and out of
the hou e.
NICHOLAS IS supposed
to live downstair . W~
have a
dog run . but he hates it. He
howls and lets the neighborhood know of his misery.
ilence is suspicious. becau e he is either eating mud
or trying to dig himself out.
Hi area downstair is comfortable. It ha a sofa. part of
which he has alread y eaten.
There are to) in a laundry
ba ket that he ignores. He
prefer human accessories
like hoe and gloves.

a favorite delicacy. Toilet
paper is meant to be pulled
through the house.
IT SEEMS THAT most of
mv time revolves around
N{cholas. His needs precede
mine. The davs of the week
are marked by whether it is
hard boiled egg or cottage
cheese day. Sleeping and
waking 110urs are adjusted to
his rhythm . r have considered checking into hotel
where pets are not allowed .
Adjustment to change. a
one ages. is difficult. Habits
are hard to break. Reaching
an age where freedom and
privacy are desired values. I
sometimes resent his persis.
tent intrusion . But unlike an
idea or inanimate object. he
cannot be ignored . He howls
too loudlv. Nor can I push
him away. The furious wag
of his tail . the 1210\\' in his
eves. the ecstatic leap of his
bodv. compensate for the
bother he often i .
This was to ha\'e been a
ensitive summer. suited to
mid-life. An early spring
start on the ard promised
that for the first \'ear we
would not be sian; to the
garden. There would be time

His favorite blanket is
laundered a often as I can
teal it away. He ucks on
the atin binding and coo into it like a human infant. The
bJanket is hi security. He
cannot tolerate an . one s haking or folding it. 1 have aJ 0
come to depend on ir. Sometime . when Nichola
is
working on hi great e cape
under the Fence that eparate him from the neighbor'
dog. I take the blanket and
wa\'e it. It ne\'er fail to
brin ~
Nichola. running .

Richrrond . Calif.:
A mo t women do \\ hen
they get to~ehr
. lr . Horr
and IT'Y wife were talking
food '" hen rry wife rren·
tioned gyoza . Mr . Hom , aid
that she had gyoza the un·
dav before \\ hen he and her
hu' band went to the ChlOatown M\' wlf . aid : .. ", hy
do the C'hine e ha\'e gyoza .
too?"
1 foresee a ltuatlon ome\\ hat analogous to the above
de\"eloping 10 a few year .
orne Americaru . travellIng
the le s frequented byroads
of Japane e country ide.
n-a\' corre lIpongoyemonbura 'and teppobuTo and exclallT' 10 , urpnse : '" hy. the
Japanese h~"
ilot tubs. too!
Botil IT'Y \\ Ife and tht:se
Arrerican ;:t1'P In error

During the day. he I otten
im'lted upstair . That i not
uuite true. H in\'ite him·
If. by di mantli~
the err
arating barricade It i like
ha\'in g a detecti\'e in the
hou e. He mell and tas te
e\·erything. Plant lea\e. are

s

0

Continued on Back Page

Salt Lake City:
Samuel I. Hayakawa. junior United
States senator from
the state of California. sat quietly at the
head table as the JACL at its com'ention
Saygnara Banquet bestowed its prestigious Japanese American of the Biennium Award toK. Patrick Okura. A tireless
\'eteran of many human dghts campaigns. Okura was a worthy choice.
Yet there were some in the audience
who wondered why Hayakawa was not
receiving the award instead of waiting to
be called on to make the main address.
During the biennium more than three million Californians had cast their ballots for
him . California. for more than a century
the fountainhead of this nation's antiOrientalism. had chosen this son of Japanese immigrants to represent them in the
United States Senate. For pure impact on
the national scene no other Japanese
Amedcan had been close. Why hadn't he
'been chosen for the JACL's gold medal?
Part of the answer became apparent
when Havakawa rose to speak. I do not
know whether anyone had tipped him off
that his hosts of JACL had in an earlier
session voted unanimously to seek "redress" for the indignity. injustice and
financial loss of the World War II Evacuation. Be that as it may. Hayakawa
launched into a lecture in which he admonished Japanese Amedcans to stop
looking back and concern themselves
with the problems ahead. In other words.
forget about collecting compensation for
past wrongs and devote the organization's
energies to seeking solutions to contemporary problems threatening relations between the United States and Japan.
The press quickly caught the irony of
Hayakawa's remarks. He was questioned
after the speech and he spoke bluntly.
JACL. he was quoted. has no dght to ask
for reparations for Japanese Amedcans.
The campaign to get $25.000 for each
evacuee was "ddiculous." and he was in
total opposition to it.
SENA TOR HAY AKA WA. of course. is
entitled to his opinion and in the United
States he has every right to express it.
E\'ery Japanese American should defend

hi right to srund off. even though they
ma\' disagree \·iolently. As a matter of
fact. however. many agree \\;th his opposition to the "redress" movement. and
now that he has broken the ice some of
them can be expected to speak out, too.
The dialogue will be healthy.
However, it is on another matter that I
must quarrel with the Senator. In explaining why he opposed the redress movement. Hayakawa said the confinement of
Japanese Americans in relocation camps
was for their safety and "perfectly tmderstandable.'· indicating he thought the action was justified.
In taking this position. Senator Hayakawa ignores the racism that was the
basis for the evacuation. the callous suspension of the rights of citizens. the failure of the federal government to protect
the liberty. property and safety of the
Japanese American minority. and the
panicky performance of the military
which acted out of malice as much as ignorance.
To dismiss all this as "perfectly understandable" displays a disregard if not an
ignorance of the facts. Senator Hayakawa. as a scholar and an important public
officials. owes it to himself and his constituents to become aware of history.
Part of the education process should be
the responsibility of two newly-elected officers of JACL who claim long friendship
with Senator Hayakawa and who shared
the head table with him when he made his
embarrassing speech. The newly elected
president. Clifford Uyeda. who says "my
friendship with Senator Hayakawa goes
back over 40 years," was moved to issue a
statement charging Hayakawa "speaks
from a total absence of any understanding of our history. thoughts or the feelings."
The other officer is the newly elected
vice president. Steve Nakashima. who
helped run Hayakawa's election campaign.
Obviously neither Uyeda nor Nakashima has made much of an impression so
far on the Senator's thinking. For the sake
of JACL and the campaign it has voted to
undertake. let us hope they have greater
Sllccess in comincing others of the justice
of their cause.
#

MOSHI MOSHI: Gene Konomi

Americans take to 'Furo'
Mr. . Hon' i a beautician.

She 1. Chinese. but was
raised 10 Japan . her first
hu band wa Japane e. and
her children are of Japanese
nationality. She doe not
know much about China. so
he let IT'Y wife' gaffe pa
without batting an eye. Gyoza i. a ChlOe e food .
A FOR THE hot tub. 11 i a
rrake hift off pnng of the
Japane e juro.
ClairrlOg Japan as the pro\ enan e of the hot tub.l may
be laying my elf open to the
charge of ignorance. or CIolism. or worse. of intellectual chau\'inism. CritIC wiU
point out that the hot tuh i
ju tone \'er Ion of irrmer• Ion bath which wa. knO\\ n
to the dweller of Mohenjo
Daro and the Cretans: that
group bathing often rrlxed
\\ a practIced 10 rr ed le\ al
Europe: that the bath at Bath
\\ a. one (If the n' o. t popular

re ort ot England tor many
centuries: that it doe. not
take much oliglOality to in·
vent the hot tub. the prInCIple of com'ergence operat·
ing in human affaIrs a well
a organIC evolution.
My argument i \ery IrrpIe. The tradition of bathlOg
and personal cleanlIness was
dead for many decades 10
Europe: that man doe not
invent when a coplable
rrodel 1. read" at hand.
Here at the riO k of oeing
completely \\)'on:;1 . 1 ubrrit
my explanatIon of how the
hot tub came aoout
Dunng the golden el C1 of
Japane e tounslT' . cIrca
19:;0- 60'.
orne ad\ entlIrOll Amencan sought to
a\'or a bIt deeper of Japan's
rrood
and charm. than
were being pron"lsed hy
a~ent-rgd
gUIded
tours In. tead of the western
t\'le hotels. with all the con\ enIence
of
Arrencan

horres. they tned the oldfa hioned. less com'enient
ryokan (inns) and found
therr utterly delightful. One
of the delight of the ryokan
wa. the Jura Here. imrrer ed up to the neck in the
-I by -I by -I (or \\ hate\'er dimension the case may bel
hinoki tub. the tired tourist.
inhaling deeply the smokecented team of the (noneuphemistIc) bath room.
abandoned hIm -elf to the
\'oluptuous warmth of the
water For the first time in
lIfe he expel1enced bathinl!
as It ought to be- not the hygienIC chore that it is in
American homes. but a sen• uou. pleasure to be pursued
for it own sake
LEST I CREATE the Impression that it was only men
who
were adventurous
enough to try thejuro I \\111
recount the folloWInf:! Incident But let rreadd that thi
is entlrel\' an aSIde and has
nothi~
to do With the mam
therre of thi rrode t dl sertation
To lie d.dII ...
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.and what happened at the convention Equal Rights Amendment

Excerpts of papeTS distributed 10
chapter delegates , summaries uf
biennial reports and adions of Ncr
tional Council of the Japane.se American C1 tizens League in conven tion
July 17-22 at Salt Lake City are con·
tained in this "Convention Wrap-up ".
The Pacific Citizen is responsible Jor
any omissions, discrepancies or mis·
interpre tations. The official action
and papers will be contained in the
convention minu tes.-Edi tor.

• A-Bomb Survivors

Continuing JACL support
for the Committee of ABomb Survivors was assured. The committee, representing about 1,000 " hibakusha" of Hiroshima and
Nagasaki residing in the
U.S., is pressing for passage
of federal legislation (HR
8440) to provide limited
medical care of U.S. citizens
and permanent residents.

• Alien land bills

The National JACL Board
is on record opposing Calif.
AB 3627, a bill akin to the anti-alien land laws of the past,
and similar proposals in other states. The bill would prohibit ownership of agricultural lands by non-resident
aliens and alien businesses.
Judge Mikio Uchiyama of
Fresno felt AB 3627 was
based more on "anti-foreign
feelings" rather than rea·
sonable facts since actual
foreign investments account
for a minority of agricultur·
al interests in the state and
doubted it would pass con·
stitutional muster. The state
constitution provides non·
citizens with the same property rights as citizens. Fed·
erally, AB 3627 could be in
violation of the equal protec·
tion cla\.lse of the 14th
Amendment.

• Anti-Discrimination

Recently named "Anti·
Discrimination Committee",
Floyd Shimomura, coordina·
tor of the JACL Committee
Against Defamation (CAD),
concluded in his report that
JACL efforts must continue
to be an effective voice
against racism and defama·
tory conduct toward persons
of Japanese ancestry.
Recent trends show an in·
crease in the use of the
derogatory term "Jap" and
stereotyping after a relative
period of calm. Increased
hostility due to U.S.·Japan
trade imbalance was also being cited for the latest surge
of defamatory activities.
Other incidents with national impact where "Jap"
was used included the fias·
cos by Ohio Gov. Rhodes and
the Hollister high school
teacher this past biennium.

• CIC-Internment Credit

Muts Funya of San Fran·
cisco JACL, legislative representative for the Committee on Internment Credit, requested letters and telegrams of support for legisla·
tion S 224 and HR 9471 now
before the U.S. Senate that
would grant civil service retirement credit to Nikkei
federal employees for time
spent in mternment camp .

• Credentials

Of the 105 chapters , 84
chapters responded to the
roll call on opening day, it
was announced by creden·
tial committee chairperson
Helen Kawagoe. Eleven
more were represented by
proxy. Diablo Valley, Lodi
and Solano County were for·
mally recognized as new

chapters of this past bienni·
urn. New Mexico was admitted as the reactivated Albuquerque JACL with a new
name.

• Founder's Award

A "Founder's Award" has
been established as part of
National JACL's recognitions program to "honor
JACLers who were instru·
menial in the founding and
providing outstanding leadership to chapter or district
council ". Each chapter is ex·
pected to nominate a founder, Ii ving or dead. Guidelines
are to be announced.

able mention awards are
$100 each.
honorable mention awards for 1976
as we publish the historical sum·
mary.)

1969-J9 O-Qmrra Costa (NC·
WNDC); Seattle. West Los Angeles.

• Iva Toguri

The JACL Committee for
Iva Toguri was inactivated
February 1977 after Presi·
dent Gerald Ford granted a
full and unconditional pardon to Iva Toguri on his last
full day in office, Jan. 19,
1977.
Committee chairman Dr.
Clifford Uyeda tited the ef·
forts of chapters, especially
the Midwest JACL Office,
public media, organizations
and people in public life for
the successful campaign.

A national JACL ad hoc
committee on discrimina·
tion in employment chaired
by Dr. Tom Taketa of San Jose, was formed April 24,
1977, during the Tri-District
Conference in Reno, to:
I-Gather data (Xl Asian Americans affected by job d iscrimination .
(Over 20 complainants responded to
JAQ.'s appeal made through the PC.)
2-To report findings and make
recommendations at the Convention.
(A non-profit advocacy arm of JACL
and a s tanding canmittee against
employment discrimination were
es tabl.ished as recommended.)
l -To work with other Asian
American groups.

• Health Guidelines

~t
the 1976 convention,
JACL Health Plan Guidelines were approved by the
National Council. Each dis·
trict was expected to ratify
the guidelines and appoint a
member to the health plan
committee.
Only the PNWDC had responded as of September,
1977, when an urgent second
plea was made by John Yasumoto and Bud Nakano, cochairmen.

• Inagaki Prize

The "Inagaki Prize" for
the JACL chapter of the bi·
ennium is formally known as
the George J . Inagaki Chapter Citizenship Award, instituted in . 1970, for presentation at national conventions.
Awards include $SOO first
prize with $100 to the home
district of the winning chapter which is judged to have
the best programming in the
area of citizenship and betterment of society. Honor·

Calendar
·AnorNACI -

• AUGUST 11 (I'nday)
' San Diego-Poston l1J Jr HI ~ h
School reunion n (3 da ). Holiday InnEmbarcadero: dnr on Sat.
• AUGUST U (Saturday)
Mt OIympus--{)uting. Liberty Pic
Monterey Peninsula-Rummage
sale, ~ACL
!-Jail. 8 a.m.·S p.m .
• AUGUST 13 (Sunday)
Hoosier-Picnic. Eagle Creek Park
Area D. I p.m.
PSWDC-Qtry mtg. Wes t LA.
J~CL
hosts; Ramada Inn. Cul ver
Clty. 9a.m.
' " 'est Co\'in_ Buddhis t Obon
Fes ti val. ESCV Japanese Comm Ctr.
nooo.
• AUGUST 14 (Monday)
Alameda-Mtg. Buena Vis ta Meth·
odist Church. 7:30 p.m.
• AUGUST 15 (Thesday)
San. Mat~Bd
Mtg. Sturge Pre!r
b ytenan Church. 8 p.m .
• AUGUST 16 (Wednesday)
' Los Anf!eles-Open hou se. Orienta) e n 'lce Center. 13 IS W. 7th.
11 :30a.m
• AUGUST 19 (Saturday)
HoUyw~N
i sei
Wk Coronation
Ball. Bever) y Hilton.
• AUGUST 20 (Sunday)
Milwaukee-PicnIC. Deer Park
Area 3.
Santa Barb~cn
i c . Manning
Park Area 3.
"Los Angeles-Nisei Week parade.
Little Tokvo.
. San Fra ncisco-CA E pICDlC.
Hea the r Farm Park. \\ alnut Creek
10 a. m
• AUGUST 24 (Thursday)
Sacramento-Mtg. NiseI Hail .

SALT LAKE CITY-Ten resolutions on public issues or in
commendation of individuals were presented by various
chapters and acted upon by the JACL Convention as follows:

I-Final tribute to EcIiIoa UDO (Marin County): passed by voice vote.
2-Dedicating the 25th biennial Convention in memory of (]liz sa- (San
Francisco): passed by voice vote.
l-Establishing a JACL Headquarters interim scholarship in memory of Dr.
Thomas T. yatabe (Fresno): passed by voice vote.
4-Boycotting states which have not passed the Equal RApt! Amendment
(Seattle ): defeated (201 Yes, 55 No, 9 Abstain).
S-Maximize womeu putid~OD
inside JACL (Seattle); passed as amended
(56 Yes. II No). Clause encouraging JACL women aUXIliaries to dissolve was
deleted by vote of 48 yes, 17 no, 6 abstain.
6-To establish a JACL liaison with Bureau of C-us to insure a more
accurate 1980 census (Nat'! Board): passed by voice vote.
7-To establish a National JACL Planning Committee on (Nisei) Aging aDd
Retirement within 60 days (Convention Workshop on Aging ): passed by voice
vote.
~For
a constitutional alDVeJldon in 1979-80 (Marin County): passed as
amended (89 Yes. 6 No, 2 Abstain). Clause approprianng SS.OOO was eliminated.
as the item was a budget committee concern.
9- Reaffirm "Jap" as a derogatory term and denoullCe its usage by Japa:nese fashion designer Kenzo Takada of Paris (New York and five other chapters): passed by voice vote.
10--To sensitize the President and the Congress for increased Nikkei roles
implementing the Japan·U.S. Friendship Act (Marin County. Seqooia): passed
by voice vote.

l-OkulxrYamada vs. Hilton Hotel
Corp.. now in the Dlinois appellate
court.
2-Minnick, et aI. vs Calif. Dept. of
Corrections and State Pesonnel
Board. on appeal in Calif. Court of Appeal. 1st District.
l-Nagai vs. Ushio, San Francisco
Superior Court.
4-Doi vs. JAQ.. San Francisco
Superior Court.
S--Spokane JAQ. vs. Regents of
Washington State University, an administrative complaint with U.s .
Dept. of Health, Education and Welfare.
6-In re Estate of Chiyo Kuwaha·
ra. Los Angeles Superior Court. (Exe::utors of the estate informed JACL
was named III the wIll to receive a
sum to establish a scholarship fund .>

1971-72-Seattle CPNWDC1: Contra
.costa, Puyallup Valley.
I973-74-West vaUey eNCWNDC): Salt Lake. Seattle.
1975-1976-Salt
Lake
(IDC)
19 7 -19 7
~tle
(PNWDC ); St.
Louis. San Mateo. Sa::ramento.

• Employment Bias

resolution not accepted

1978 national convention.
two C<!ses (Mani.age of Tazuko Artemik and Bakke
Case) were completed and
six cases of JACL interest
are pending as follows:

(PC would welcome information of

• Nikkei Talent Registry

pulse

For his consistent involvement in JACL programs and
. activities, Edward Masakiyo
Yamamoto of Columbia Basin JACL was the National
JACL's choice for "JACLer
of the Biennium" 1976-78
and received the Randolph
M. Sakada Memorial Award,
a gold medallion with a J ACL
insignia.
The current Columbia Ba·
sin JACL president had
served as Pacific Northwest
District governor and vice
governor during the past biennium and chaired the Na·
tional JACL reparations
committee, though physically handicapped severely and
confined to a wheelchair. He
spearheaded the 197477
legislative campaign in the
State of Washington enabling certain foreign students
to enroll at the state univer·
sities at the same rate as res·
isents; serves on the Moses'
Lake human rights commission and sought to have the
Junior Miss Pageant remove
its citizens-<>n1y rule for can·
didates.

•

• Okubo-Yamada Fund

Success is the brand on the
brow oj the man who has
aimed too low.
-John Masejield.

As of June

:I),

•

Each additional hne at 56 per hne per half-year pertod

International Tra~el

Asohi

-,

1978

(Pctg. Of 19n Total)
District
Total Pctg.
Central Cal ..................... I ~ I 104.9
Eastern .................... _.
.8!/? 79. I
Interrrountain
1..1)6 94.6
....
~ :>J6
94.S
Midwest
Mountain·Plains ..................648 93 )
Pacific Northwest .......... 1.819 86.9
Pacific Southwest ...... .8.590 91.9
No. Calif.·W Ne\' .......... 1? 209 94 0
TOP TEN CHAPTERS

623-6125/29 : Please Call 'Joe or Gladys

IMPERIAL lANES
Complel& Pro ShO~"'1ournl
& Lou!>ge
210 1-.22nd Ave. SQ. (2~)
325-2525

U.S.A.-Japo,..Worldwide
AIR-SEA-LANO-{AR-HOTH

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE
Fronk Y. KinomolO
605 S. Jackson 51.

ROWER V£W GARD96 #2~
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' ''l IO Ii. los Angeles SI. LA 90012

Aowcn/Gifts/Plorrts Deliveries City Wide
M" Art Ito Jr Call (213) 6~08

Homes ond AcT.age
TIM MIYAHARA.. Prel.
Call CoIIKt: (206) 226-8tOQ

BEACON TRAVE~
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Sacramento .. ............ ...... ..861
Seattle .. .............. .... .. .... ..686
East Los An ~ el s
...... .. ... 68.1
San Mateo .............................. 681
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SERVICE, LTD.

G&orge A Kodo, Own.,
2550 8eocon Ave . So .
32S-~9

The PAINT SHOPPE
La Moncho C.. nr.. r 1111 N Harbor Blva
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(714) 526-0116
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Watsonville, Calif.
Tom Nakase Realty

1978 Officers

Pon. ,., ' h lno

Acreoge Ranches.. Homes . Income
l

Tom T Nako . ... R&olta<
25 Clifford Av&
(.08 ) 724 ·6.77

FRESNO JAYS
Neal TaDll!\lchl. pre . Jeanne Otake. vp: Stanley Monta. sec: Ian Tanl~uchi
. treas: Shoko TaOlda. hlst . MI ke
Na~o
. pub: Dou!! lVIori memb: VIC'
tor Hsu . del. Adair Taklkawa.
parlmtn
PAN ASlANJAQ.
Dennis Kurusala. pres; Tak Endo &
Chris Naito. vp: Sandi KaWasaki . sec
& treas: Chris Naito. memb: Denrus
Kunisalo. insur; Kiyo Fukumoto.
scOOI; Dennis Kurusaki & Allene Kasai. del.

622-23412

GOlD KEY REAL ESTATE, INC.

NISEI FLORIST
In rhe H .. orl of UIII.. Tokyo
328 E. lSI Sr - 628 -5606
Fred Moriguchi
M.,mb... t .. I.,lIoro

Chapter
Total (1000)
San Francisco ...................... 1.66.3 I,\.'i
Gardena Valley ................... I . ~61
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............... l.1S6 J.1
West Los An~els
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Seabrook

John <Terry) O'Neill, may·
or of nearby Deersfield, was
installed as Seabrook JACL
chapter president on June
17.
Program included Rep.
Norman Mineta (D-Calif.) as
guest speaker, citing the
great efforts of the chapter
and the Japanese American
contributions to the commu·
nity in the postwar era and
encouraging all to become
rrore active in the political
process, to speak up and be
heard on issues. especially
those relevant to "our
needs", such as work of the
Corrmittee for Internrr.ent
Credit.
High school graduates of
the area were also honored.
including Dean Yamasaki.
who was appointed to the
U.S. Naval Acadey at Anna·
polis.
The Re\,. Shingetsu Akahoshi was also recognized as
a recent recipient of the Or·
der of the Sacred Treasure.
5th Class by the Japanese

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory

Membership

IS~th

•

Plants. furniture. kitchenware.
toys. jewelry. knick-knacks.

Monterey Peninsula

Monterey Peninsula JACL's annual nnnmage sale
will be held Saturday, Aug.
]2,8 a.m., till 5, at the JACL
Hall. Tax deductible forms
are available to all donors,
according to Pet Nakasako
(372-5]74), George Uyeda
(372-1 035) an~
. I)ol!8..J_acobs

To assist two families for
expenses incurred following
the tragedy of the 1970 national convention, campaign
was started in September,
1976, to raise $25,000. None
of the funds would be used
for attorney fees. As of June
30, 1978, a total of $8,185.55
had been acknowledged.
Expenses to date are near·
• Legal Matters
In a summary of legal mat- ly $5,000, including $4,700
ters covering the past 1976- for costs rncurred in the first
78 biennium presented to the trial against Hilton Hotel.

St.
'Los Angeles-FOLTA Awd dnr
for Toyo Miyatake. Biltmore Bowl.
7p.m.
Houston-Minyo dance class. 9S06
Meadowcroft, 8 p.m.
• AUGUST 25 (Friday)
San Diego-Bd. m~
.
'Los Angeles-MISLS '48 reuruon
dnT.
• AU('-UST 26 (Saturday)
Nat') JACL-EXEX:OM Mt ~ (2 da l.
Headquarters. San Francisco.
PSWDC-Nisei Week carnival (]
da ). Little Tokyo. E. 2nd & Los Angeles St.
• AUGUST 27 (Sunday)
NC·WNDC-Qtrly sess. West Val·
ley JACL hosts: Ramada Inn . Santa
Clara. 9 a.m.
• AUGUST 29 (Thesday)
Houston-Japanese cadet \\elcome (3 da ). Port of Houston.
• SEPI' 8 (Friday)
Philadelphia-Bd mt~
. R Gaspar's
res, 8 p.m.
.SEPI'.9 (Saturday)
Contra Costa-Barbecue
.SEPI' 10 (Sunday)
. West Los Angeles-IsseI apprecia·
non lun c h
• SEPT. 11 (Monday)
West Los Angelb- . l " to mtl!.
• SEPI' U (TU~)
Stokn-~
r~
. Cal 1s t Bank. 8
p.m.
Sequoia-Gen mtl!. Palo Alto Issei
Hall . p.m

(384-7677). Phone numbers
are listed for those desiring
pick-ups of such items need·
ed for the sale:

Names of successful and
distinguished
Japanese
Americans in the U.S. will be
listed in the Nikkei Talent
Registry now being devel· . • Fowler
For the first time, Fowler
oped through the Eastern
JACL
presented two scholDistrict Council The Washarships
last May. Recipients
ington D.C. JACL has priwere
Ruth
Yamaguchi, Fow·
mary responsibility to develler High graduate, and Keiop the project, which has
ko Osa, a Fowler JACLer's
been dubbed a Nikkei
child graduating from a high
"Who's Who".
school outside of Fowler.
As a ready reoource of outstanding Japanese Ameri·
• Fresno
cans, who are being nomiWhile the Fresno JACL
nated by chapters, districts
has no activities scheduled
and individuals, the talent
during August, its Fresno
bank is expected to assist
JAYS, headed by Neal Tanigovernment and corporate
guchi, have swimming par·
leaders in their selection of
ties scheduled at the Nishios
qualified Nikkei to key posion Aug. 12 and again on Sept.
tions.
] at the Tanidas.
Nominees need not be
New members are also beJACLers. Headquarters has
ing recruited at $2 per year.
questionnaires as a followAny young peroon 12 years
up. EDC Gov. Seiko Wakaba·
or older is eligible. Call Neal
yashi is chairing the ad hoc
(439-8769) or Doug Mon
committee.
(266-1900).

• JACLer of Biennium

•

AND ASSOCIATES, INC.

Conluhonr WD. n9'0n Morr. ..
900 171h SI NW, 11m no, 296-4~

.

•
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WEST WIND: Joe Oyama

Of Crocodiles and----.fooota Nude
Berkelev. Ca.:
CALL THIS ONE odds and
ends, an assortment of unusual experiences since
coming to California.
The scene: a comfortable
gJass-enclosed houseboat in
Sausalito one night. The
cast: a Nisei couple.
She is watching a detective serial on lV, smiling.
he loses interest, goes downstairs to the master bedroom, where he notices the
damp odor of marsh grass
and mud . .. Houseboats
rest on mud when the tide is
out.
He continues to read Alistar Graham and Peter
Beard's African journal,
"Eyelids of Morning", a
sympathetic portrayal of the
now fast-becoming extinct
African crocodile, which
man is ruthlessly trying to
exterminate.
He tries to avoid a bloody
photograph on page 200.
He'd seen it before. But
sheer morbidity and fear
draws another look: a pair of
bloodied, hairy human legs,
which are removed from a

crocodile's stomach, reposes
inside a plain cardboard box
lying in the hot African sun.
"Chapter 6 / Snake Island
. .. " The first thing was to
notice the extraordinary
abundance of snakes . .. I
had the most frightening experience of my life ... I trod
on a snake ... Identical in
appearance with a variety of
spitting cobra . .. "
Innumerable old pen and
ink drawings depict crocodiles taking off with the natives, half of the body submerging inside the crock's
jaws, legs kicking frantically in the air. Helpless bystanders wave their arms
and sticks, shouting, running ...
Warned against going
swunming in the river, a
young Peace Corps worker
who had just arrived from
the United States, strips on
the banks and dives into the
river to cool off from the
baking African sun. Everyone else has headed for
camp for lunch. He never
comes up alive.

He looks at the time: It's
late. Twelve-o-seven A.M.
Past midnight! She's watching a late film. Tomorrow
they go warabi (frond) picking with Mitsu Yashima, director of Kimochi Kai, and
some Issei ladies on a hill in
South San Francisco. Don't
want to be too tired for it ...
Just as the book falls out of
his hands, and he dozes off,
he sees a flash-tbe white
underbelly of a baby crocodile. The crocodile has gotten his end ... His wife is
pushing him over to his side
of the bed. Frightened
speechless, he awakens but
manages to say, "God, did
you scare me. I want to be
anywhere but inside a
crock's stomarh!"
SUNFLOWER SfATEThe supennarket cashier
is talking animatedly with a
customer, near closing time,
about S minutes to 6 p.m.
When she sees me, she
smiles, very friendly. Nice
face, unpainted. This just
doesn't happen in New
York City. Closing time in a

- - - - - JACL's Next 50 Years
News Column With Notable District Communication

By Chll:k Kubokawa, NC-WHDC Governor

Palo Alto:
The next half century will
undoubtedly be better for
JACL than the first half.
Learning from all the problems we have faced in the
past. our organ ization will
promote improved progra ms and activities with
the help of the membership
and a new JACL constitution .
The Nikkei have been labeled as "kotonks " in the
past. "quiet Americans" in
recent years. and now "inter grades" (staunch JACLer s who try to perpetuate an
e thnic group like JACL). Dr .
Levi ne of UClA said at the
Convention that our type of
organization will become exti nct because the Sansei
Yonsei do not identit wit h
an organization ur'- 1 S
J ACL. Quite annoyf! ry
that. I as ked him: ' Hc!"· you
gi en any consider.. dO.l to
the influx of the ne'
hlOIssei and the new NL·e l that
will be in our po ulation?"
His answer was "No".
So Levine's data does not
take into account the postwar immigrants from Japan.
Partial data cannot tell the
full story. I say there will always be a civil rights organization such as JACL so long
as racism exists and ethnic
minorities are rated second
class citizens.
... Seven days oj the Convention TTI{lke one weak!
EIGHT YEARS AGO. we
tried to start a talent bank.
Issei retirement center, defi ne our purposes and goals
and they were shot down.
T hen national president Shig
Sugiyama had to take much
of the unnecessary flack
from individual who injected per onalities rather than
objecti ity of what Shig
wanted to do for JACL.
Now. eight years later.
like the phoenix we rise to
the need of our organization : a talent bank. Nikkei re-

tirement. defining our organization's goals and purposes plus de eloping a new
constitution in ] 980. Shig
had foresight and he should
be commended. .. . I hope anv new proj ct
for next year didn't have to
be startea sevc..n years ago.
THE ] 980 CENSUS is very
important for ever y Nikkei
must be counted. Without accurate numb rs, the Nikkei
stand to 1(, in the apportionment of "pie" resources.
appomtments and attention
f rom go ernment. But t he
count will be difficult since
t he for ms will not be a vailable in Japanese for the new
and old Issei.
THE $4 .50 DUES increase
'ill undoubtedly thin our
membershIp. but it's up to
those who remain to recruit
new members. Our National
Executive Director Karl
wan ts to see 40.000 mem bers
by ] 980. We can do it if we all
pitch in ... We found the
Japanese Canadian Citizens
Assn. has more mem bers
than JACL and their Nikkei
population is smaller.
Many factors came into
play to cause the dues increase: inflation. postage increase. new programs.
printing . staff personnel
benefits. But the situation
can be alleviated if every
chapter can sign in two
corporate donors (] OS chaIr
ters x '2 x $1.000 = $ '2 10.000.
of which $4 2.000 reverts to
the chapters ).
This past biennium , there
were JACL programs related to Japan-U .S. relations.
Nisei retirement. whale
campaign. redress. Iva Toguri. anti-defamation. books
for Congresspersons. scholarships. youth. etc.. which
the total membership can
note with pride. The e can
be spotlighted in recruiting
new members.
. .. Our organization can
be viable, effective and effi-

cient and not a one-way
street going the other way.
THE WORKSHOP ON
U.S.-Japan relations. sponsored by our D.C. . was one of
the best at the Convention,
according to the many attendees. Thanks should go to
Dr. Harry Hatasaka and his
committee. Luckily. the entire session was videotaped
for future viewing.
There are some who feel
that we Nikkei should not get
involved in such matters.
But if one pause to introspect into each raCIal experience each has had 0 er the
years-no matter how tri ia1. I am sure we can see one
single thread that runs
through all our experiences:
our ethnic physical features.
He nce. we have no other alternative but to get in olved
in the Japan-U.S. Friendship
Act and U.S.-Japan relations.
REDRESS IS NEEDED!
Without redress. we are
mocking the U.S. Constitution. We live by the law. We
should abide by the law.
When errors are made in
which there are property
losses. psychological harm
and denial of constitutional
rights. restitution should be
made to the VICllU&;,. Vl,It;Iwise. it is like issuing a traf-

supennarket is an unhappy
hour and "everybody getthe-hell out."
On another day my wife
and I are strolling through
the Hippie secfun of the marina where there are a lot of
old abandoned boats, cars,
trucks and corrugated tin
shacks occupied mostly by
young people. An old.beariled poet lives in an abandoned school bus with philosophical
abstractions
scribbled on tre outside.
Suddenly, as though from
nowhEtre, a plumb-naked,
well-proportioned
young
lady with very clean-cut features stood in front of us,
talking to a bearded young
man and a boy. The boy
looked embarrassed and
didn't know where to rest his
eyes I Finally, he had them
resting on the ground. I kept
looking at her face, a beautiful face. My wife said, "I
thought I saw her before. I
It._ow, she's the cashier in
the supermarket!"
Recently, in the San Francisco Chronicle there was a
photo of a plumb-naked man,
'crossing Fifth Avenue in
New York City. New York is
another place where anyfic ticket without any fine or
penalty. There is no clout.
THE YOUTH. UNDER direction of Cathy Hironaka.
have stated they are going to
increase the number of JAY
chapters (by 10). 1 sincerely
hope they pull it off because
we need their support. People in our District Council
with children in the JAYS
age group should encourage
formation of a JAY chapter
if one is not nearby. The
JA YS can use our support to
that area.
THE SWIM MEET was
ably chaired by John Kaku.
sponsored by the West Valley JACL with aid from Sequoia JACL members. Our
DC and Yamane Jewelers of
Los Altos pro ided three
beautiful trophies. which
were awarded to ( ] ) Sequoia.
(2) Marin County and (3 ) San
Francisco. Sequoia has won
the championship for the
past three years. Are they
unbeatable?
AGAIN THIS YEAR Marin will host the district volleyball tournament on Sunday. Sept. 24. Chapter teams
may sign up with:
Paula Mitsunaga. 407 E. Blithedale
Ave .. Mill Valley. CA. (41~38g.
7260).

Liniment will be provided
for sore muscles during the
game. but there will be no
massage.
... Once again, let's all
work for 40,000 members in
JACL.
#

thing can happen. but it's differeDt from California.. The
two people walking behind
the naked man were amused
at his crazy antics. People in

~

Los Angeles Japcmese Casualty InsuIwIce AsSIL
-

Pacific Nonhwest
No. CaI·W. Nevada
Central Cal
Pac Southwest
Inte rmountain
Mtn·Plains
MIdwest

$ 6.400 (,058)

22.300 (. 200)
17,250 (. ISS)
29.400 (. 265)
5.000 (.():l5)
1.000 (.009)
23.700 (.2 15)

Eastern

COMPUTlIJISIUNCI PIOTKTIOII1-

Aihara Ins. Agy., Aihoro-Omatsu-Kaki1a
250 E. 151 Sf. ................................................................... 626-9625
Anson Fujioka Agy.• 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 .........626-4393 263-1109
Funokoshi Ins. Agy., 321 E. 2nd Sf. ........................................626-5275
Hirohata Ins. Agy., 322 E. Second Sf. .................628-1214 287-8605
Inouye Ins. Agy•• I'nh. Sylvonwood Ave., NOf'WOlk .......... 846-5774
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. LinCQln, Pasadena ............795-7059 (LA) 681-4411
Minoru 'Nix' Nagata. 1497 Rotk Hoven, Monterey Pork ... 268-4554
Steve Nakaji, 11964 Washington Place ...............391-5931 837-9150
Sa,o Ins..Agy., 366 E. 1st SL .............................629-1425 261~.!-

Eagle Produce
929·943 S. San Pedro St., los Angeles
625-2101
BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS
-. WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLESEstablished 1936

Be a PC Ad-Watcher

'Cherry Brand'
MUTUAL SUPPLY co.
1090 Sansome SI

Appliances - TV - furniture

NEW ADDRESS:

San Francisco. Calal.

249 S. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
Tel.: 624-6601

TOYl;~
STUDIO

PHOTOMART

318 East First Street
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

Camera, &- PhOlographlc upp /l e<

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles

626-5681

622-3968

Empire Printing Co.
COMMERCIAL and OCIAL PRINTIl G
English and japane e

628-7060

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San PNim SL Los Angel

90013

(213) 626-8153

Aloha Plumbing
lie

PART

#.W IS-S
SU PPLI ES

Nanka Printing
Japanese Phototypesetting

-RepJIr' Our )peCld/ry-

2024 E. First St.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Phone: 268-7835

1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles
Phone: 749-4371

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

Three General Ions of
f xpeflence

FUKUI
MorluaryJ_lnc.

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles
749-1449

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 9001 2
626-0441

SEIjI DUKE OGATA
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA

Soichi Fukui, President
James Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor

MARUKYO
Kimono Store
, ........_ J

S.950 L0S4 )

. The 1979 district allocation was approved by the National CounciJ-.Sl Yes. 9 No.
S Absentlons. A sum of
$119,000 was allocated for
FY 1980 but the district
breakdown was not made.
Kawamoto served on the
National JACL budget committee as a representative of
the district governors.
#

Ask For

Nisei Trading

Allocation of $1 ·11 ,000
for district funds bared
SALT LAKE CITY-Allocation of the $111 ,000 budget
for F¥ 1979 District FU nding
to the eight district councils
was announced by Mits Kawamoto.
Mountain-Plains
District Governor, during
the convention session on
the budget. as follows:

front of him, (UIliDg toward
him, looked grim, to say the
least, ~nose,
on their
way to attend to business.
Tn New York. time is

O ne of Ihe l org e,' 5elecllo",

2421 W. JeHerson, LA.
731-2121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

~

I.'s~

Complete Home
Furnishings

15120 S. Western Ave.
I _tardena 324-6444, 321-2123

r
~

~

•• "

New OtanI Hotel.
~1
LoeAngeJa
628-4369 .

Mikuwura
Sweet Shop
244 E. ht St.
Los Angeles

MA 8.... 935

~PACIZEN/Friday

.

_______________________ •
Aug~1.978-_

• Courtroom

pc's people
• Books
Ken Mori's" tory of Manzo Nagano and the I ssei PIoneers" (wnnen m
Japane e WIth prospects of an Eng·
hsh translation) was hailed by the AU
Japan LIbrary As n. as the "most
SUItable" hIStory of the Japanese CanadJans. As co-aurhor was H.l.roco T ..
kami of Japan. Mo •. IS Japanese sec·
[Jon edItor of the New Canadian,
semi·weekly vernarular newspaper
pubbshed 10 Toronto.

• Education
John Oda. son ofMr and Mr . William Oda of San Jose. received C
Berkeley Busme s Alumni Award
for the Outsandl/~
Graduate Student Leader of the Year A graduate
with an MBA degree in marketing.
John was active in student affairs and
reports to ChIcago shortly to partlCI'
pate 10 the Account Executive Tram109 Program of Leo Burnett. U A

SEKO
Continued from Page 4

H enry S. Ya/1UlfJl of l.a H,,!'Ira a
~ n u.tanl \
an nJ! IQ
selected to ser\'e on the 19- 8-;'9
Oroncl' nuna cranl Jun He \\a
If n.1 ·,ttd "', J"JL:l .I ..hn f \1" Ir

n ,')r"etl~

John K. lchluji . n of lonterey
Pemn ula J CLer MIcke}' .' Ichiu
JI of PacIfic Grove. who receIved the
doctor of dental surper}' degree from
the 01\' of the PacifIC chool of Dent! try. San FranCISCO. will serve In the
U
AIr Force for the next three
years. then rerurn to Monterey
where he plan to establish a prac-

lice

• Entertainment

I 'BC-TV's "Roller GIrl" ha come
and /Zone forthlssea: n \\hetherthe
story about gIrls In the roller derb\'
returns remain to be <;een but for
Maril yn Tokuda of Seattle who
played the Japanese-EsklD10 skater
It wa her fir t 1V work and hope It
leads to other roles . he IS a drama
j.!raduate from the L1m\' of V. ashlDj.!
ton
of Yuba Llty
SlOger Julie lnou~
Calif who performed at the recent
i\lJ ss Teen SanseI of California pa·
(:!eant at the Be\erh Hilton . \\0'15
sl(:!ned b} ColumbIa - tudlos for a
sin(:!lD(:! role ID the TV film. " From
Here to Eternity" to be released on
CB

to travel. Perhaps we ima- • F1owers-Gardens
gined a period of seriou s inMrs. Eunice Kodama IS of fennl! a
trospection, appropriate for Japanese Amenca n style of f lower
arran(:!ements on T uesdays. I-J p.m ..
our age.
at the Little Tokyo Pioneer Center.
But Nicholas changed all
120 N an Pedro . She IS a graduate of
that The house and yard are the o(:!et u c boolwllh the" hunyo"
daily assaulted by his mis- credentials. having studIed under It
Sofu Teshlgahara ID Japan.
chievous curiosity. We are founder
he founded t he first So(:!etsu School
lucky to make short trips to ID Southern California i n 195$ She .. Ithe grocery store. Our social so attended nor al deSIgn classes at
engagements are calculated PIerce Colle(:!e to stud y American
so somebod y is home with methods
him. We have no time for • Honors
navel examination. Maybe · Richard Harada of Hillsdale. N.J.
roop 108. was invest i tured as an
that is the best thing that TEag
le Scout. The l S-y ea r ~ld
son of
it
could have happened.
the T . Joe H aradas. acti ve Ne w York
Changes through
July 1

I

Azumano Travel Service
Beacon Travel Service
!:>eo. Azumano , Jim Iwasaki
George Koda
400 SW. Fourth Avenue
2550 Beacon
Portland, OR 97204
Seattle. WA 98144
: ~245
(206) 325-5849
(503) 23

I

East West Travel
Horizon Travel Service, Inc. Japan American Travel '
Victor IWanloto
Pearl Okamoto
Tom Kobuchi
25B World Trade Center
1875 S. Bascom Ave .
39 1 Sutter Street
San Francisco, Ca 94111
S an Frnncisco. CA 94108
~,anlbe
, CA 95008
408 371-9070
. 141 51398·5777
(415) 78H1744

Monterey Travel Agency
Dennis Garrison
446 Pacific .St
Monterey. Ca 93940

26&6683

Central Cal
District

-

Nippon Express. USA
HenryOe
39 Geary St
San Francisco. Ca 94108
(415) 982-4965
Mikami &Co
Travel Service
814 E. Street
Fresno, CA 93706
(209) 268-6683

Gardena Travel Agency
10\1 Holiday Tour & Tr.M:lI
Toshi Otsu
12792 VaJfe.; VIfm St G-2
Garden Grove, Ca 92645
Paclhc Square No. 10
Nanaml Minato George
1610W. Redondo Beach
(7 14) 898-0064
GardenaJ323-3440 "
South Bay Travel Center
John Dunkle
P.O. Box 295
National City, CA 92050
(714) 474- 2206

Midwest
District

Travel Center
Misa Miller
709 " E" St
San Diego, Ca 92101
Sugano Travel Service
Frank T. Sugano
17 East Ohio Street
Chicago. III. 60611
(3 12) 944 5444

Sakura Travel Bureau
Jim Nakada
511 Second Avenue
San Mateo. CA 94401
(415) 342-7494

Pacific
Southwest
District

TRAVEL PROGRAM
Sponsored bv the NallOnaJ Japanese Amencan Ob~

DEPARTS APRil 15, 1979

Open

18 Days
FUI With Treasure Island - SYDNEY
NEW ZEALAND Wft1 Chnstcrordl Te Anau Milford Sound & Queenslown
Papeere - Moorea
TAHfTl w~h

KOKUSAllNTERNATlONAl TRAVEl,INC.
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, ca. 90012
213/626-5284

_gdrg:

Most Appreciated
Gmiyage in Japan -

• Group Flights to Japan

PREMIUM QUAUTY STEAKS 1 Packed in Blue Ice Box

VIa JAL 747iGA100- - Round Trip Fare: $564e
Group No.
Departs from
Dates
14-Los Angeles
15-San FranciscO
17-San Francisco
18-San Francisco

Oct. 2-23

21-San Francisco
24-San Francisco

Oct 16-Nov 6
Dec 2O..Jan 9

Grant Shimizu. 724 N 1st SI. San Jose . Ca 95112 (4081297· 2088

•

Trip Fare: $564Aug 12-Sep 2 Full
Oct 3-27
Full

2o--Los Angeles
22-L.A.lHonolulu stopover
Via JAL Charter-Round Trip Fare:
16-Chicago (Revised Dates)

51b

10 pes

40 00

NEW YORK CUT

4 Ib

8 pes

32 00

Frank Sa kamoto . 5423 N Clark 51. ChiCagO. 11 60640 (312) 56 1-5105

-TOkYA;i8&oprt.:a~g
I (Because of the monetary flu ctuatIon the prICes are quoted In yen) I
I ARRIVAL ¥12 090 ~r person
Sgl rm supp ¥ 4 560 I
I Arrive ot NEW Inlemolionol Airport (NARITA). Afte ~ the e ntry p rocess,
I passenger will be greeted and transferred to a horel ,n To,:,"'
.
I
I EXTENSION' ¥6.56Q per night
. TIM) nipt maxrruT I
I
FOR ErniER ARRtVAl OR DEPAR1VRE
I
I DEPARTURE: ¥12.000 per person
Sgl rm supp ¥4 .560 I
Hotel occommodalions tOt one night, Ironster by mororcooch from hol.1 10 I
I
I NEW Internotional Airport (NAAtTA).
IL ______________________
Fo r furt he r informotion or rt!servo tion. please consvlt your focol JAC l ~ I
I A uthorized Retail Trovel Agen. o r Japan Trove! Bureau Inrernotionol. I

TOP SIRLOIN

4 1b

11 pes

28 00

BEEF JERKY

9 "2 0Z

Vacuum Pack

800

BEEF JERKY

5 oz

Vacuum Pack

4 .50

-

Certified by the U.S.DA for P/dS'f clearance through Japanese CustOll,ls. DeliveIY to
Los Angeles International Airport at check-in counter on departure date. Please ordEr
by phone at least a week before departure.

Kawaguchi Travel Service
Mlkl Kawaguchi
711-3rd Ave., Suite 300
Seattle, WA 98104
(206) 622-5520

Aki Travel Service
Kaz Kataoka
1730 Ge31y Street
San Francisco, CA 94115
(415) 567-1114

No. Callf.-

w. Nevada
District

Kintetsu Int'l Express
Kosakura Tours & Travel
Ich Taniguchi
M Kosakura/K Imamura
1737 Post Street
530 Bush St
San Francisco, CA 94115 San Francisco, Ca 94108
(415) 992-7171 n172
(415) 956-4300
Travel Planners
Tanaka Travel Service
Clarl<Taketa
Frank or Edith Tanaka
2025 Gateway Place #280
441 O'Farrell St
San Jose, CA 95110
San FranCISCO, Ca 94108
(408) 287-5220
(415) 474-3900
Asia Travel Bureau
Classic Travel Se~
Kazue Tsuboi
Joanne Matsubayashi
102 S. San Pedro Street
1601 W. Redondo Beach
los Angeles, CA 90012
Gardena. CA 90247
(213) 628·3235
(213) 532-3171

Eastern
District

Miyamoto Travel Service
Je."y Miyamoto
2401 Fifteenth Street
Sacramento. CA 95818
(916) 441-1020
Yamahiro's Travel Service
Ken Yanlahiro
2451 Grove Street
Berl<eley, CA 94704
(415) 845-1977

Monterey Park Travel
les Kurakazu
255 E. Pomona Blvd.
Monterey Park, CA 91754
(213) 721-3990

5tfiAve'-Travel & Tours
Tanya Sands
7051 Fifth Avenue
Scottsdale, Arizona 85251
(602) 949-1919
New Orient Express
Giro Takahashi
330 E 2nd St SUite 20 1
los Angeles CA 900 12
12 131 624-1244

Iseri Travel Agency
Jan or George Iseri
P.O. Box 100
Ontario, OR 97914
(503) 889-6488

Ogden Travel Ctr. Inc.
Zack Stephens
440-22nd St.
O~den

. Ut8401

( 01 ) 399-5506

Macpherson Travel Bureau New York Travel Service
Jean Furukawa
Stanley Okada
500 Fifth Ave
551 -5th Ave.
New
York, N.Y _ 10017
New Yorl< , NY 10036
212 687-7983
(212) 354-5555

• Air tare (eft A~
1, 19n) includes round trip, $3 airport departure tax, and $20
JACl administrative fee. Adult and child $eats same price on any flight; Infants 2
years old, 10% of applicable regular fare. / •• Charter price includes round trlp
alrfare, tax, JACL admlnls1rative fee and may v31y depending on number of pas,sengers. At! fa,.., dItn, tI,.. subJect to cfIange. If there arl' IUlV Questions
regarding the Nat'l JACL Travel Committee policies or decisions, write or call Yuki
Fuchigami, Nat'l JACL Hq, 1765 Sutter, San Francisco, Ca 94115 (415--921-5225)

Mall to any JACl-authorized travel agent, chapter travel chUperson
president, JACL Regional Office or to:

p"'I.~c

Send me information regarding 1978
Nat'l JACL Flights, especially Group
Name,______

Day Phone,_ _ _ _ _ _ _Chapter ________

_

TOT l enclosed 5 _ _

---_._-- -- -

Name
-treel _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
CIIV Siale . ZIP_

Please make chelb pal'able 10 '
I e>1 lo; Angeles, ,\Cl AUXiliary
1431 .... rmaco" ....'e los nRelcs. Ca 90015

_______________________________

City, State, Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Jnd h.ndhn!: S, 2, cath _ _

$ .......... for ...... . copies of " Sensei". Send to :

~

*___

Address ____________________________________

Wi ll

and h.ndlinK 5800 e.ch _

or

National JACL Travel
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115

d o n.HuJO ItH

- - cop,e, E-W II, 57 00. S I

•

• Information Coupon

comphmenl uSI-We'l
Fino" I, Ihe Orl8lna l 202
page cookbook. Order
now BOlh cookbooks
Me •••• I,ble

m~

•

--------,------------

, ~quel
ujl· Wesl FI~vor
s
II . ThiS b~duli
33 1 page
"Iver and bl.ck tookbook
wl lh JII new re(lpc~
and

lOp Ie, E-W I, $4 50 -5< p"'I.~e

•

GENERAL INFORMATION

Au)(lIlar) no,"" h",\ a

I am enc.iosmg

•

For info call Akira Ohno (213-477-7490)
SAN FRANCI~Th
i rd ThI..lSdays, 7 p.m .. Mas Salow Bldg., 1765 SUt8r Sl
For info, call Yuki Fuctigami (41~92-5)
.

E.,I-WeSI fl.vor>. Ihe
popul.r co~bk
pubhshed b\ Ihe Wo?,1
los Angele, IAU.

SUAe\lon~

•

OREHTAllON IEETWfGS
lOS ANGELES-2rd Tuesdays. 7 p.rn. CaJjf Fwst Bank. 120 S San Pedro St.

~v.,

menu

(I

Full

NEW YORK CUT

4000

Acomo USA, 312 E. 1st St, Rm. 309,
Los Angeles, Ca 90012 : (213) 629-1271, 283-9905 (eve)

_

Oct-1-2 1
Oct 16-Nov 6
$599"
Oct 1-22

16 pes

Yamada Travet Service
Richard H. Yamada
812 North Clark Street
Chicago , III. 60610
(3 12) 944-2730

City, St o te, ZiP .......... . .................................. " ................. .

Full

5 1b

Intermountain
District

Address ........... .. ............................ . .......... . .... ... ........ .. . ..

Oct 3-27

-Tom Okubo. 1121 lake Glen Way. Sac·to, Ca 95822 (9t61422-8749

EAST WEST FLAVORS I & II

Enclo sed is

Sep 5-25
Sep 25-Oct 16

FilET MIGNON

Caldwell Travel Service
Gene Betts
P.O. Box 638
Caldwell. Idaho 83605
(208) 459-088·9

Nome .. . ...................................................... .. _.. ........... . .

•

Certain Flights have local administrators as listed beIow_

Tom O kubo. 1121 lake Glen Way, Sacranlento, Ca 95822 (916) 422-8749

Mitsulline Travel Service
Hiromichi Nakagakl
345 E 2nd 5 t
los Angeles 90012
(213) 628-3235

'Sensei' 804 Edgemar Ave . PaCifica Ca 94044

to All Bonafide JACL Members

Via PanAm 74/GA1~ound
13-Los Angeles
17A-San Francisco

Kokusai Int'l Travel
WillyKai
321 E. Second Street
los Angeles. CA 90012
(213) 626-5284

UMJTED EDmON: $2 .95 per copy

'_eague

Tad Hiro ta . 1447 Ada St .. Berkeley. Ca 94702 (4151526-8626

1978 National JACL Authorized Retail Travel Agencies

Pacific
Northwest
District

1408\

THE SOUTH PACIFIC

•

The 1978 JACL

i

•

